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Governors and accredited repre-
sentatives of governors of southern
states at Stone Mountain July 20,
following conference with executive

Committee of Stone Mountain Con-

federate Monumental Association, :it

fWhich great' harvest campaign for
Che faii. to complete the sale of Con-
federate Memorial Half-Dollars, was
©rganiz;-d under the direction of the

chief executives of the states of the
nouth.

In the group above, taken !n front
©f the great wall of granite on which

Is being*carved the Confederate Me-

morial. are the following from left
to right:

H. N. Randolph. president of th°

Association: General It. A. Sneed.

secretary of state of Oklahoma, rep-
resenting Governor Trapp of that
statue; A. B. Foster, of the Houston
Chronicle. representing Governor

Miriam Ferguson of Texas; H. H.

Denhardt, lieutenant-governor of
Kentucky, representing Governor

Field of that state; Governor Thomas
G. McLeod of South Carolina; A. S.
Caldwell, commissioner of banks of

Tennessee, representing Governor
Poay of that state; Governor John

W. Martin of Florida; Governor W.
W. Brandon of Alabama; James J.
Bailey, secretary of state of Lou-
isiana. representing Governor Fu-
qua of that state: Governor Henrv
L. Whitfield, of Mississippi; Col. W.

L. Peel of Atlanta, member of Aa-<
soclation executive committee p
General W. B. FYeeman of Rich-'
mond. commander-in-chief o’ Unit- 1
ed Confederate Veterans, repiesent-
lng Governor Trir.kle of Virginia; E.
W. Martin of Atlanta, uncle of Gov-
ernor Martin; Robert F. Maddox of

Association executive committee;
Joseph A. McCord, treasurer of As-
sociation.

Each state accepted a quota of
the corns to be calculated on the
basis cf white population and bank
deposits and each governor assumed
official executive control of the har-

vest campaign to be conducted in
his and pledged hia people to
purcliMe his state's quota*

A Heal Tragedy.
Raleigh News and Observer.

It is nothing le*s than a real trag-
edy in life disclosed by the recent
statement of the widow of Champ
Clark, following the death of Bryan.
She holds Bryan responsible for the
defeat of her husband for President
and says Bryan's actions ‘'caused
many faithful Democrats to lose com-
munion with God/' Naturally the
widow Glared her husband’s view, but
it is to be regretted that she felt
called upon to revive the old bitter-
ness. The whole world sorrows with
the widows of these two great lead-
ers.

Champ Clark, “full of years and
honors,” died the day before his term
of office expired—a long career, end-

ing with election to the speakership
and declination of the tender of the
senatorsliip. Bryan was stricken
younger in years after a brilliant
career. Both missed the presidency
and both died honored and beloved by
Americans. No reopening of the old
sores of the Baltimore convention can
add to or detract from either. Both
of them followed the right as God
gave them to see the right and qach
in his own way added lustre to Amer-
ican statesmanship.

Sureties Can Surrender Bowman if
They Choose.

Morganron. August 10.—Solicitor
Huffman said tonight that only in the
event that Bowman fails to appear
for trial In November can the State

'
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Purse^
f Hk

This girl is going to handle SSO.DQO t.
000 a year. She’s Marjorie Watson,
and she has been op pointed chief
clerk of the Texas state treasury, j

She ..lives in I

New Bryan?

The Rev William Bell Riley, pastor

of the First Baptist church of Minne-
apolis. is hailed as the successor to

William Jennings Bryan as leader of
the fundamentalists. At least, May-
nard Shipley, president of the Sci-
ence League of America, so regards

him. Rev. Mr Riley is in Los An-

geles now, shaping a fundamentalist
'ZTZj campaign there.. w

ICE CREAM

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22

666
is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Dengue or Bilious Fever

It KlHa the germs

OAPPINESS
A A depends on hot* you feel /

Ifyou do not feel good, full
of pep and the joyof living
—nine times out often it’s
your liver.

CHAMBERLAIN’S
TABLETS

Act without making you sick. Take
two tonight. Feel good in the morn-
ing. Get a package of 60 for 26 cts.

SoU everywhere
Gibson Drug Store,

Leads Scorers
C' .A

'¦^\ <*Wk* -,.|

'

: ”ji|
Introducing Mr7Hazen Cuyler, rstaj
luttielder of the Pittsburg Pirates,
Che other day he registered his
»ne hundredth run, being the first
najor leaguer to turn the trick this
reason, $ This Is only his second
fear in fast company but he's.ah

' ready rated a star jr
' .* . ;

Wedding rings of the cheaper
grades are being bought and worn by
unmarried girls in England, who
imagine either that the sight of the
ring attracts men or that the wed-
ding ring protects them in public.

Roy Xlandery ami Erak Popsisil.
gridiro stars of the Fiversity of
Nebraska, are keeping in condition
during the summer vacation by
tramping beat as regular members of
the Lincoln police force.

Roadway Raised as a Barrier
to Guard Crossings

Barricades operated by hydraulic
,pressure applied by the trains, have
lbeen suggested for prevention of ac-
cidents at railway crossings. They
are to be constructed as triangular
platforms elevated from the riSad level
by the weight of the engine and cars,
and sink back to a horizontal posi-
tion when the train has passed. Vivid
“Stop’’ signs on the sides, illuminated
at night, would give motorists ample
warning at a distance.

* * *

Foot Switch for Car Signals
Increases Auto Safety

Stop-signal and direction lights are
flashed for the guidance of motoristsby pressing a foot switch fitted on the
bottom of the car so that the driver

need not remove his hands from the
steering wheel. It may be operated
either by the heel or toe, pressure in
the middle turning on the stop light
ftnd a turn of the foot, to the right

order his re-arrest. He added that
if the sureties on the present bond iu
the light dt what has transpired de-
sires to surrender Bowman they can
have him re-arrested. Solicitor Huff-
man said he understood that the sure-
ties were trying to make the arrest
in order to be relieved of the bond.

Gloria Gould, granddaughter of
Jay Gould and in private life Mrs.
Henry A. Bishop, has signed a con-
tract to, become managing director of
a new motion-picture theatre iu New
York City.

Women in .Idia ow exercise the
franchise in live out of the nine pro-
vinces under British rule, ami in
several of the native States.
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What ,the World Is Doing'-
ulAs Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine ]_

Picture
Oil Extracted from Locusts v ,

Lubricates Watches
Oil extracted from locusts is being *

used in South Africa as a substitute
for porpoise oil as a lubricant for
watches and other delicate mechan-
isms. The insects are fed into presses

which crush them and the resultant
oil is refined and allowed to stand for
a year. Its quality is then determined
by its color, consistency and odor.
The solid matter remaining after the
oil is extracted, is made into cakes
that are used for poultry feed and
defray much of the expense of mak-
ing the oil.

* * *

Improvised Electric Stove
When one housewife wanted an

electric stove, she took a tin can, 6
in. square and 6 in. high, and cut a
slot, 6 in. long and about 1 in. wide,
in one side with a can opener. One
end was also cut open. The electrio
flatiron was slipped into the slot with
the bottom up, as shown, and the
stove was ready for cooking. All
kinds of liquids may be kept hot on
it, and it has various other uses.

or left, making contacts that light the
corresponding signal lamps. The
switch is also -adapted for opening
electric latches on office doors, and
for ringing call or alarm bells and
buzzers. It is easily installed and
has no parts likely to get out of
order.

* * *

Hundred Bolts of Lightning
Flash Every Second

According to a London weather-
bureau report, there are about 1,800
thunderstorms in progress every min-
ute throughout the world, giving 360.-
000 lightning flashes an hour or 100
every second. Observations made
from 3.000 stations, indicate that the
earth experiences 16.000,000 storms
of this character each year, about
44,000 daily. At certain posts in trop-
ical countries, during the rainy sea-
sons, distant thunder is such a com-
mon occurrence that the observer
frequently forgets to enter it in his
register.

* * *

“Deadliest Ray” Is Reported
Said to be more destructive than

any previous invention of its kind, a
new death ray discovered by a Ger-
man has an effective ground range of
forty miles and operates to an alti-
tude of more than 45,000 feet. Men
and animals are rendered unconscious
by the mysterious force of its waves,
the paralyzing influence lasting for
six hours, according to reports to the
department of commerca.

Times and Tribune Penny Ads Get the Results

for economical transportation

OLD HANDS/.
The men who drillthe deep oilwells, 5,000 ijf **

feet or more down into the earth, are old /ff ‘j
v

hands. They have been drillingwells all IV
their lives, always deeper, always in more L\ f
inaccessible places. They areexperienced in
overcoming delays, in avoiding accidents,
in getting the job done on time or ahead \M /jKEa'
of it. It is largely due to the efficiency of /V\ fUga^'sll\
these men that the motorists of this coun* l}f
try can depend on a plentiful supply of y V,
power whenever and wherever they want it. /
«jo it is in every department of this com- Vk )
©any. In the executive offices, in the refin* yV , j \
eries, in the shipping and marketing de* VjGSiSEjSfol b*>R3
partments many of our employees have
followed in the footsteps of their fathers, j $
carrying on their work with the accumu- \
lated experience of two generations. The
result shows in the uniform high quality of C~ .

sA )
‘‘Standard” products. Hundreds of thou* '

v .

sands of motorists willtestify to it. f pNfe

STANDARD .Alt COMPANY

“STANDARD”
GASOLINE

OF YEARS* EXPERIENCE IN REFINING
;i.. .....

u
i.,,.’ ¦"f• .. /
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